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John Cantley, “Gone Before His Time”

On June 5, 1914, Opelika Opelicans pitcher John Cantley hits three grand 
slams and a single in four trips to the plate and drives in 15 runs in a 19-1 
win over the Talladega Indians in a Georgia-Alabama (D) League game … 
in his second season of professional baseball after leaving Auburn Univer-
sity before his senior season, the 23-year-old right hander, in pitching for 
the second time in three days, allows five hits and strikes out four en route 
to winning his sixth-straight game.

The following season, Cantley is 20-11 (with 
five shutouts) for the Evansville River Rats 
and is slated to pitch in the final game of a 
key three-game Central (B) League series 
with the second-place Grand Rapids Black 
Sox, when on August 20 he is taken ill and 
sent back to Evansville, where he dies from 
typhoid fever three weeks later on Septem-
ber 6, 1915.

Cantley Chronology

May 31, 1912
Pitching for the Auburn University, Cantley 
strikes out 10 and allows only five hits in a 
1-0 exhibition game loss to a semi-pro team 
from Opelika.

May 18, 1914
Cantley, pitching for Opelika, strikes out 12 
LaGrange Terrapins, including five in succes-
sion, en route to a 7-to-6 win.

June 23, 1914
Cantley allows only four hits and strikes out 
eight and runs his record to 11-2-1 with a 
4-1 complete game win over LaGrange.

April 1915
The Evansville River Rats purchase pitcher 
John Cantley from the Birmingham Barons, 
of the Southern (A) League, which drafted 
him from Opelika of the Georgia-Alabama 
(B) League.

September 6, 1915
Cantley dies in Evans-
ville, Ind., from com-
plications of typhoid 
fever.

John Cantley Year by Year:

Year Team League Level W-L ERA
1911 Auburn Tigers ................................... SIAA - - -
1912 Auburn Tigers ................................... SIAA - - -
1913 Talladega Indians ........... Georgia-Alabama D 10-13 2.23
 Opelika Opelicans .......... Georgia-Alabama D - -
1914 Opelika Opelicans .......... Georgia-Alabama D 17-9-1 -
1915 Evansville River Rats .........Central League B 20-11 3.34
Minor League Totals ....................... 3 Years - 47-33-1 -

GAME NOTE:
If Opelika’s linescore 7-7-0-1-0-0-2-2-x 
in the game story is correct, Cantley could 
not have hit three grand slams ... Talladega 
centerfielder Howie (Red) Camp will play 
five games with the New York Yankees in 
1917, with six hits in 21 at bats.


